
 

Task Force for Racial Equity in Criminal Justice 

Clips (January-February) 
 The below items of interest on some of our recommendations in North Carolina and nationally 

Clips 
Ronnie Long, Black man wrongfully convicted and imprisoned for 44 years, gets $25 million 
settlement and apology from city. 
Ronnie Long, Black man wrongfully convicted and imprisoned for 44 years, gets $25 million settlement 
and apology from city - CBS News 
 
North Carolina justice ends suit against ethics panel after it dismisses complaint. 
North Carolina justice ends suit against ethics panel after it dismisses complaint | AP News 
 

NC Task Force for Racial Equity in Criminal Justice releases full report of 2023 
accomplishments 
NC Task Force for Racial Equity in Criminal Justice releases full report of 2023 accomplishments - ABC11 
Raleigh-Durham 
 

Racial equity task force works to reduce disparities, curb bias in justice system. 
Racial equity task force works to reduce disparities, curb bias in justice system (wral.com) 
 

NC officials hold community violence prevention meeting Friday. 
NC agencies hold violence prevention meeting to reduce crime (cbs17.com) 

 
State racial equity task force releases report, showcases successful legislation. 
State racial equity task force releases report, showcases successful legislation – (dailytarheel.com) 

 
North Carolina court upholds life without parole for man who killed officers when a juvenile. 
North Carolina court upholds life without parole for man who killed officers when a juvenile | AP News 
 
Justice Department proposes major changes to address disparities in state crime victim funds. 
Justice Department proposes major changes to address disparities in state crime victim funds | AP News 
 
 

https://www.cbsnews.com/news/ronnie-long-25-million-settlement-black-man-44-years-prison-north-carolina/
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/ronnie-long-25-million-settlement-black-man-44-years-prison-north-carolina/
https://apnews.com/article/north-carolina-justice-ethics-drops-lawsuit-24763cfa64aca0fc58e559ca4ffe5cf9
https://abc11.com/criminal-justice-racial-equity-nc-task-force-law-enforcement-accreditation/14356816/
https://abc11.com/criminal-justice-racial-equity-nc-task-force-law-enforcement-accreditation/14356816/
https://www.wral.com/story/racial-equity-task-force-works-to-reduce-disparities-curb-bias-in-justice-system/21251327/
https://www.cbs17.com/news/local-news/nc-officials-hold-community-violence-prevention-meeting-friday/
https://www.dailytarheel.com/article/2024/02/city-task-force-racial-equity-report-2023-north-carolina
https://apnews.com/article/north-carolina-appeals-court-murders-sentencing-teenager-89cdefdeb7ead5a7b260e8487b351042
https://apnews.com/article/crime-victims-compensation-reform-7491173e36eed267e2f63a2c577fb4a1


 
NC district attorneys seek tweaks to juvenile justice law. 
NC district attorneys seek tweaks to juvenile justice law (wral.com) 
 

Gov. Cooper issues order to improve state reentry and rehabilitation services. 
Gov. Cooper issues order to improve state reentry and rehabilitation services - (dailytarheel.com) 
 

DHHS putting $5.5 million into behavioral health program for formerly incarcerated people. 
DHHS putting $5.5 million into prison reentry program (ncnewsline.com) 
 

Releasing suspects pretrial doesn’t lead to higher crime rates, experts say. 
Releasing suspects pretrial doesn’t lead to higher crime rates, experts say • NC Newsline 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Updates from TREC  
1) TREC’s committees and working groups continue to meet to develop implementation 

strategies for the Task Force’s recommendations.  

 

2) The next TREC Quarterly Meeting will be held Friday, April 26, 2024,  from 10am-12:00 

pm.     

Previous TREC clips can be found at Sample Policies and Information Sheets - NCDOJ. For more 
information, please visit Task Force for Racial Equity in Criminal Justice | NC DPS or email TREC 
at trec@ncdps.gov 
 
 

 

https://www.wral.com/story/nc-district-attorneys-seek-tweaks-to-juvenile-justice-law/21275029/
https://www.dailytarheel.com/article/2024/02/city-state-reentry-formerly-incarcerated-exec-order
https://ncnewsline.com/briefs/dhhs-putting-5-5-million-into-behavioral-health-program-for-formerly-incarcerated-people/
https://ncnewsline.com/2024/02/22/releasing-suspects-pretrial-doesnt-lead-to-higher-crime-rates-experts-say/
https://ncdoj.gov/trec/modelpolicies/
https://www.ncdps.gov/about-dps/current-initiatives/task-force-racial-equity-criminal-justice
mailto:trec@ncdps.gov

